
FOR THE HOSPITALS.

Collections Taken Up in All the Local
Churches Yesterdav.

THE CHILDHOOD OP JESUS CHRIST

A Host Convincing Proof of the Truth of
the Bible Records.

TETEEAXS-HOL- A MEMORIAL SERVICE

Testerday was Hospital Sunday in the
local churches, arid the collections taken
Vere in behalf of those institutions. The
people generally were in a generous mood,

ndthe receipts so far as reported amounted
to a gratifying figure. Christmas an d 2ew
Tear topics were the ones most discussed in
the pulpiis.

Bev. E. It. Donehoo, of the Eighth Pres-

byterian Church, West End, took for his
morning subject, "The Childhood of Jesus."
The text was, "Jesus increased in wisdom
and stature and in favor with God and man. "
Xuke He said: "The childhood of
Jesus is a theme of which no Christian can
ever weary. AVhile the story, as narrated
by the evangelists, is comprised in
very brief compass, with nothing of the

or miraculous about it, it yet
possestes a charm which neiter time nor
circumstances C3never efface. The beauty
and glorv of Christianity, as it is also its
exclusive" distinction trom all other re
ligions, is the great attention which it be-

stows upon childhood. The mythol-
ogies of the Greek and Eoman ig-

nore childhood. Their gods never
paM through the experiences of child-
hood, but make their first appearance
as fully grown ill form and mental constitu-
tion never manifesting growth or develop-
ment. Mohammedanism has nothing to say
of childhood, while its sacred book possesses
no charm for the youthful mind. Chris-
tianity endears itself to all because of the
importance which it attaches to childhood,
and the lessons it brings to the young.
Jesus Christ never could have been what He
is to mankind had His coming been deferred
to the full period of manhood, had He, in-

stead of becoming a helpless infant in
Bethlehem's manger, burst upon the world
in the full glory and strength of mature Hie.

"And this tome is one of the convincing
evidences of the sacred records, that they
did not picture to the mind the great deliv-
erer of mankind as coming as aanighty con-

queror to put down His enemies and estab-
lish His throne with all the pomp and cir-

cumstance to be expected of such a charac-
ter. His mother was just such a mother as
became her to whom as committed tne
training of Him who was destined to be
the world's hope and deliverance from sin.
From her first appearance in the Sacred
rarrative until she stood at the foot of the
cross a silent witness to the closing scene of
the great drama of man's redemption, she
continued to sustain that beautv of charac-
ter, and that true womanliness which
have invested her brow with a halo of
light outdazzling in its luster all the fan-

cies of poet or artist in their noblest imag-
inations as belonging to the mother of
Jesus. This also we know: "that no spot in
all the Holv Land was better adapted for
the home of the child Jesus than that in
which Joseph and Mary dwelt. Xazareth,
the "Eose of Galilee," was the fairest,
most romanticallv beautiful spot in all
that land, with its greatly sloping hills and
flowery plains, with nature in its most
attractive garb spread out before Him as
His dailv teacher."

R LXGIXG OUT THE OLD.

3tev. Charles Edward Locke Meditates on
the Clrsing Year The Sermon Was an
Unusually Sad and Impressive, But it
Was Well Iteceiied.

"Closing Year Meditations A Complete
Life," was the subject of Eev. Charles
Ed v ard Locke's evening service. The text
was taken from John, x, 10: "I am come
that they might have life, and that they
might have it more abundantly." As this
was the List Sunday of the old year, the
Ecrmon was appropriate, and the large
audience listened nith great interest to his
words. He said:

"With v. hat increasing rapidity the
years fly! Tes, faster than the weaver's
shuttle. In the twilight of 1891, a ques-
tion presents itself: "What is life? Is it
only a vapor that appearth fora little while
and then vanishes? Is it only what it
seems: a cradle, a grave, a smile,
a eons; a sigh, a glistening highway,
a dark valley; a chill, a sealed
fcCDulchre0 It is more than this. Solomon
declares all is vanity. Plato is in doubt as to
whether it is better to be or not to be, but
these definitions do not satisfy.

"A gallant knight of truth enters the
arena and startles the assembled multitude
with the shout. 'lam the way, the truth
and the life. I am come that ye may have
life.' He follows up the marvelous declara-
tion by a spotless life, and by bursting the
bars of the grave and leading death captive,
removing its sting and turning its victory
to defeat. Through this triumphant Jesus
the problem of life is solved.

"Through Christ man is to subdue him-tc- lt

'He that ruleth bis ovin spirit is
greater than he that taketh a city. ' Man
is transformed by contact witli Christ.
Through Jesus the human gains access to
the divine and partakes of the God nature.
Life is made complete in Christ because of
the prevailing principle that all things are
made to work together for good, and all of
life's outward circumstances are but purify-
ing processes.

"Best of all, through Jesus immortality
is a blissful reality. The great season of
life is the life beyond. Death is revealed
to be not a blind alley, a tunnel, a cata-comb- e,

but a golden portal radiant with in-
creasing brightness. ManR craving for

is proof of its reality. The ox has
its downward load and is satisfied with a
green pasture; man has the upward look,
and reaches after his Father God. God
only calms man's troubled souk The hypo-
thesis that God is and immortality awaits
the weary traveler, bring sweet peace and
undisturbed rest; therefore in the closing
hours of the old jear we accept Christ as
our life, solving forever this problem of the
ages, and press forward that our lies mav
reach their completion in the Christ life."

Mr. Locke closed his sermon with the
legend of the Holy Grail, as related by
Lowell in his "Visions of Sir LaunfaL"

BECEIVED ON PE0BATI0N.

Ilev. C. V. Wilson's Discourse at the
Emory Methodist Episcopal Church.

At the Emory M. E. Church the morning
service included the reception, on proba-
tion, ot a large number of new members.
Bev. C V. WiKon discoursed on "The
Purpo"e of Christ's Coming." After read-
ing his text, from I. Timothy, 5, and
introducing the subject, the minister said:
"It would be a sorry return for the great
gift ot God to forget the purpose for which
Christ camo. Paul said it was to save sin-
ners of whom he was chief. This assertion
makes it apparent that all are sinners.
'There's none that doeth good, no, not one.'
This is tl.e Lord's estimate of the condition
of mankind when He says that "He gave
His o'lly begotten Sou that whosoever th

on Him should not perish
but have everlasting life." We must
accept this divine estimate of man's condi-
tion. When the captain of a ship finds his
vessel in a sinking condition, and all aboard
of her must take to the lifeboats, it is not
for the passengerb to dispute his statement,
but listen to his advice and be saved. It is
not for us to question when God says, 'The
world lieth in uickediicts," and sends His
Son to redeem it.

"This truth of redemption through Jesus
n as so great that Paul did not comprehend
it for some time after his conversion. The
more he considered it the greater became
the mvsterr ot uoas love.

"The first sight of any great object or

any great truth is often disappointing. It
is only by study and frequent contempla-
tion that "their greatness dawns upon us. So
men look at the great salvation in Jesus
Christ. God manifest in the flesh is nothing
more than other forms of religion, to be
classed with Buddhism or Mohammedan-
ism. It is only by study, by thoughtful
contemplation that the magnitude and the
beauty of the Christian religion can be seen.
Jesus is God manifest in the flesh He is
Emanuel God with us. It is this truth
which we should not forget: Jesus came
into the world to save sinners."

A MEMORIAL SERVICE.

Members or the C A. K. Gather to Do
Honor to Departed Comrades Carnegie
Hall the Scene of a Beautiful and
Impressive Tribute.

The twelfth annual memorial service by
Lieutenant James M. Lys-l- Post 128, G.
A. R., was held in Carnegie Hall, Alle-
gheny, yesterday afternoon. The service
was a tribute of respect to the memory of
comrades who had died during the last
year. These were: James Carlton, Com-

pany B, Fifth Pennsylvania Heavy Artil-
lery, on March 17; Peter Schwinn, Com-

pany A, Thirty-sevent-h Illinois Infantry,
on April 13; David P. "Williamson, Com-

pany F, Eighty-sevent- h Pennsylvania
Volunteers, on Xovember 5; Adam Ehey,
Company H, First Virginia Cavalry, oj
June 10; Jacob Ricliter, Company C, Sixth
Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery, on August
9; Edward Hoffman, Company M, Fifth
Pennsylvania Cavalry, on July 21.

On the platform at the hall were six
chairs draped in black, but almost covered
with flowers, and a dove surmounting all
bore a ribbon on which was printed the
names of the lite comrades. The exercises
opened with a dirge on the organ by F. A.
Eastj-followe-d by the opening of the post
by S. V. C James Bafferty.

Chaplain Holmes conducted the re-
sponsive, and the forming of the square was
made by Post 128 and visiting comrades.
Bev. Mr. Miller offered prayer and the
Scripture was read by Chaplain Holmes.
Miss Irene Sample sang beautifully a solo,
"Give Me the Means of Faith," and Dr. G.
"W. Bryant, Post 313, Department of Mis-
souri, spoke in an eloquent manner of the
past and of its impress on the present and
the good that everywhere is evident from
the war. Bev. Mr. Miller pronounced the
benediction. The choir from the Arch
Street M. E. Church rendered the music.
Among the posts present were Kos. 88, 151,
162 in bodv, and delegations from Posts 157,
259, 230, 236, 155 and 117.

STILL OBSEEVIHG CHRISTMAS.

Music a Teature or the Day at the Shadyilde
Presbyterian Church.

Christmas services were observed at the
Shadyside Presbyterian church and the in-

terior was appropriately decorated with
evergreens. At the morning service the
pastor, Dr. B, S. Holmes, delivered an ex-

cellent sermon on consecration, taking as
his text Matthew ii., 1L In the afternoon the
Sunday-scho- scholarsmet in the church and
held a Christmas service of song, one of the
most enjoyable services of the kind ever
held by that Sundav school. At the even-
ing service Dr. Holmes preached on "The
Great Sign," taking as his text Luke ii., 12,
"And this shall be a sign unto you; ye shall
find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes
lying in a manger."

An important feature of the morning and
evening services was the singing by the
quartet choir of several appropriate selec-
tions. The morning programme included
"O Zion That Telleth Glad Tidings" and
"There Were Shepherds," by the choir.and
an alto solo, "The Birthday of a King," by
Miss Margaret Fraser. In the evening the
choir rendered "Te Deum Laudamus" and
"O Holy Xight," and Mr. William Sntley
a baritone solo entitled "Bethlehem."

THE GOODNESS OF GOD.

Her. W. F. KicharCson Points to the Bless-
ings of the Almighty.

Bev. W. F. Bichardson spoke last night
on God's care for man. His text was:
'Thou crowned the year with Thy good-
ness." He spoke of the bountiful grace of
God, and said though every desire had not
been granted during the year everything
had been given that God had deemed best
His people should have. Said he:

God sends His sorrows, but even in them
there is a goodness, though we know it not.
He sends the chilling frost that it may mel-
low the ground for next summer's flowers.
He clothes the earth in snow, but it is as a
blanket to keep alive vegatation that it may
bloom anew. "When we are weakest God is
strongest in us. God's blessings may come
to us in the death of a dear one, or clothed
in sorrow, yet we somehow see His good-
ness."

THE POWER OF MEMOET.

Bev. W. Arnndel Talks to the People of
Trinity on This Subject.

Bev. Alfred "W. Arundel, of Trinity,
held a special service last night, as it was
the last Sunday in the year. After a pretty
opening service he preached an interesting
discourse from these words. "I do remem-
ber my Jaults this dav." He said:

"These words came from the Old Testa-
ment story of Joseph, and as we follow the
various fortunes of this Hebrew it
crows with interest." He then graph-
ically and pleasantly told the story
of Joseph in his prison cell
and on down until the time he interpreted
the dream of Pharaoh. He said the story
strongly illustrated the power of memory,
and the power of the law of associations.

Services at the Connly JaiL
Bev. Mr. Whiteside conducted the regular

religious services at the jail yesterday, and
was assisted by an excellent choir of singers.

THE BBIDEGE00M IN JAIL.

An Oakdale "Wedding Postponed on Ac- -
count of the Law.

Joseph Williams, of Oafcdalc, is in jail
awaiting trial for keeping a speak-eas- y. In
the meantime his bride-ele- is sorrowing at
home over his unaccountable absence. Wil-
liams was to have been married to a young
Oakdale lady on Christmas, but when the
time for the ceremony came there was no
groom. After an hour or two of waiting
the guests dispersed.

The intended bride did not know that
Williams had been arrested for keeping a
speak-eas- and he had been hustled off to
jail so fast he had no time to send her word.
She was left alone :n her sorrow, believing
he had deserted her. Until his case is over
there will he no wedding.

Arrested Tor Assaulting Captain Bell.
Edward "Wendell was arrested last even-

ing in Allegheny on a charge of aggravated
assault and battery, preferred by Captain J

15elL An attempt will b made y to
arrest Martin ilonahan on the same charge.
On Christmas night Captain Bell was called
in to quell a disturbance in "Witmore's
pool room. As he entered several young
men assaulted him. He was kicked severely
and struck across the back with a billiard
cue. "Wendell and Jlonahan are said to
have been engaged in the attack upon him.
The former is 18 years old, and the latter
23. Both live in Manchester.

FOR ABUSE; OF ALCOHOL
Use Horsford's Acid Thospliate.

Dr. W. E. Crane, Mitchell, Dak., says: "Itlus proven almost a speciflc for this dis-
order: it checks the vomiting, lestores tlioappetite, and, at the sama time allays the
foar of impending dissolution, that Is ,so
common to heavy drinkers.."

Itednction Until January 1.
"We will make our best cabinets for 1 00

per dozen until Januarr 1 of anbodv at No.
77 Fifth avenue, Aufrecht Gallery.
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NO WAR WITH CHILE.

That Country Only Bluffins at the
United States, While Preparing

FOR TROUBLE WITH ARGENTINE.

Torpedo Eoats to Play a Prominent Fart
in the Jfext South American War.

INCREASED ORDERS ISSUED FOR TO WDER

i
So many conflicting reports about war

with Chile have been circulated in the last
few weeks that the people would be glad
for definite information one way or the
ofher. Dr. Stephen H. Enimens, the in-

ventor of emmensite and galbite or smoke-
less powder, was seen at the Baltimore and
Ohio depot yesterday afternoon on his
way to West Virginia to look into the
copper and nickel deposits of the State. It
was the doctor who furnished the Chilean
insurgents with the smokeless powder,
which opened the way for them to gain a
signal, but bloody victory over the forces of
Balmaceda.

"Have you received any orders for pow-

der recently from Chile?" was asked.
"Xo," he replied, "but I expect a com-

munication sub fosa in the near future. In
tfie event of war with Chile you would hear
of some torpedoes doing destructive work
with emmensite, but not against our coun-
try, my boy. Chile arrayed against the
United States .is different from Chileans
fighting among themselves. ,

Harmon j Expected to Belgn.
"But my latest advices are that the

present strained relations between the two
countries will soon be harmonized. I can
give you a pointer that will be a
great item of news and will throw
considerable light on the Chilean
muddle. Chile's belligerent attitude
against the United States is easily ex-
plained. It is not us, but the Argentine
Republic that they are after. Theal
Spanish-Indian- s, as we call them, are play-
ing a very shrewd game, and completely
hoodwinking everybody. Trouble is brew-
ing between the two South American Re-
publics. Under the cover of the war-lik- e

talk against the Yankees, the Chileans are
qnietlv preparing their vessels lor action.
It will be given out when they move that
their battle ships have gone north along the
Pacific to harrass the California coast. In-
stead of that the navywill move south, and
suddenly appear in the harbor of Buenos
Ayres. Thus taken by surprise, they hope
to teach the Argentine States a valuable
lesson."

"Do you get your information direct from
the Chilean Government?"

''So matter about that," the Doctor re-

plied, "this is what I mean when I say that
I expect to receive further orders for em-
mensite and smokeless powder from Chile
shortly."

"Has Uncle Sam increased his orders for
powder lately?"

Increased Orders for Powder.
"Yes, to a considerable extent, but I take

it that it will be used entirely for experi-
mental pnrposes. The Government mav
need larger quantities, you know. Still
I am not iu a position to answer
the question. The powder may be
purchased in anticipation of trouble with
Chile, and certainly what has been bought
for experiments could be stored and used in
the event of war. I take no stock in the
reports published this morning that we
have been negotiating with Peru, and that

J the latter country would help us against
their old enemv. The .Peruvians have no
love for the United States. They feel that
if the Americans had been friendly at the
right time in their1 struggle with Chile that
they never would have been defeated and
lost the valuable nitrate beds. The Peru-
vians are as much afraid "of the Yankees as
they are of the Chileans.

'But what could we do if we went to war
with Chile. She has six armored ' battle
ships; we have only one finished. If a good-size- d

shell from one of their vessels struck
one of our unarmored ships, it would be
sure to sink it. One of Chile's battle ships
is a match for our whole navy, and could
wipe it cut The Chileans know this, and
if explains their stubbornness to a very
large extent What could prevent them
from appearing along the California coast
aud levving an indemnity on the people?
Pay up now, or we will destroy vour prop-
erty. We talk about making a demonstra-
tion of force in South American
waters. We couldn't do it if we wanted to.
The Americans have themselves to blame
for the present condition of .their navy.
The Chileans may, if after investigation
they discover 'they have ddne wrong, ac-
knowledge it, and gracefully back down.

Our Commerce Destroyers.
"True, the Americans are now building

several battle ships. Our cruisers were
never intended to fight naval battles.
They were built to destroy commerce,
and they are well adapted for that
purpose. All our vessels are supplied with
the best guns and equipments, but the boats
themselves can't stand hot shot. As for
torpedoes, we couldn't use them successfully
against a hostile fleet. We haven't the
necessary materials and apparatus prepared,
and it would take time to make them.
JTew York is better off than any
of our coast towns. Submarine tunnels
have been built in the bay and along the
shores for the reception of torpedoes. Gen
eral Abbott, who is in charge nt New York,
Mipcests for coast aeienses that sunKen Dat- -
ici itra ue iucblctu uu mc suure, eauii uuuery
to be supplied with 12 mortars.

"These guns would be below the surface
Land would fire into the air. It would be

easy to train them on a ship five or six
miles out. The General's idea is to fire all
the batteries at one time, throwing into the
air for a mile or raoie a bonqust of deadly
shells. He figures that some of them would
be sure to fall on hostile ships' and destroy
them. Our position is humiliating at pres-
ent, but we "n ill have to stand it until it is
remedied."

Unknown Bodies at the Morgue.
Coroner McDowell has made every effort

to discover the identity of two bodies at the
morgue, particularly that of the unknown
suicide, found two weeks ago in an aban-
doned oil derrick in Snowden township.
Xothing whatever has been learned of him,
although the man was apparently well-to-d- o

and came of respectable people. The body
will have to be buried in a day or two.
Effort is also being made to find somebody
who knew the man, John Holland, who
hanged himself at the Nineteenth ward
station last "Wednesday. It is thought he
must have lived near the city, as he was
familiar with the Eat End streets. The
body is still at the morgue.

Officers of the Tildon CInl).

At a meeting of the Samuel J. Tilden
Democratic Club, on Sunday, December 27,
the following officers were elected for the
coming term: Thomas F. J. Keating, Pres-
ident; Lawrence Schott, Vice President; A.
E. Hartman, Eecording Secretary; Dan
McAfee, Einancial Secretary; Adam Heil,
Corresponding Secretary; Thomas Lane,
Treasurer; Peter Vetters, Sergeantat Arms.
Board of Trustees, Thomas Lane, Dan J.
McAfee, A. "W. Kunzelman, A. F. Hart-ma- n,

John Blcichner.

Arrived r ii a Special Train.
"Sinbad the Sailor" Extravaganza Com-

pany, which appears this week at the
Duquesne Theater, arrived in a special
train of Pullman cars over the Baltimore
and Ohio road from Cincinnati at 9:40 last
night. The company is composed of 102
people, the largest theatrical combination
on the road. A large crowd of people
awaited their coming last night at the Bal-
timore and Ohio depot.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.- -

Meetings.
CTOCKHOLDERS' MEETIN- G-

The annual meeting of-t- hc stockholders of the
Mouoncrahela Navigation Company will be held on
THURSDAY. .Tannarv 14. 1892. at 2 o'clock
P. M., at the office of Bald company. No. 8 "Wood
street, Plttsburi tor xne election
managers of said companv and other business.

de2M3-- w . DAiif.n secretary.

Election-!- .

Tub Freehold Bank.
Pittsburo. Pa. . Dec. 2S, 1891. f

1?LECTION-TH- E ANNUAL ELECTION FOR
of this bank will be held at the bank-

ing house on MONDAY, January 4, 1S92, between
the hours of 2 and 4 P. nt.

de27-4- 0 J. F. STEED. Cashier.

ANNUAL ELECTION OPI7LECTION-T- HE

for the Maonlc Fund Society of Alle-
gheny county will be held at Freemasons' Hall. Fifth
avenue, on MONDAY, 2Sth day of December, 1891,
between the hours of 6 and 8 p. r.

del-61-- D A. M. POLLOCK, Sec'y.

THinn National Bank, Pittsburg.
ELECTION THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOBIj nine directors of this bank, to erve for the

ensuing vear. will be held at the banking house.528
and 528 Wood st.. on TUESDAY, January 12, 1S02,
between the hours of 11 A. M. ana 1 r. M.

W. S IEINMEYER, Cashier.
December 11, 1S91. del5-4- 2

Fiest National Hank of Pittsburg. Pa., )
PlTTSBUP.O, Dec. 12. 1891.

ITILECTION-T- HE ANNUAL ELECTION FOB
forthis bank, to serve for tho

ensuing vear, will be held at the banking housed
corner woou si. ana mnnv.. iueisuai,

1832, between the hours of 10 a.m. and 2

P. Jr. J. D. SCULLY, Cashier.
dc!2-3- 1

Mercantile Library Hall Company,
PITTSBURG, Dec 24. 1891. I

ANNUAL MEETING OFI7LECTION-T- HE

of this company Tor the elec-
tion of directors and tbiy consideration of any
other business that may properly come before It
will be held on MONDAY, January 4. 1892, between
the hours of 3 p. M. and 4 P.M.. at the office of
Messrs. Whitney & Stephenson. No. 54 Fourth ay.

de24-1- 0 G. W. CRAWFORD. Secretary.

MOTICE-T- HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
J.1 stockholders of the r.ergreen Railway Com-
pany will b held at the omce of the Pittsburg and

estern Railway Company. Allegheny City. Ta..
on MONDAY, January 11. 1892. at 9:30 A. X., for
the election of a President and six Directors to
serve for the ensuing year. T. J. CHUMP.

de27-33-- . Secretary.

TOTICE-T- HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
1 stockholders of Pittsburg and Northern Kail-ro-

Company will be held at the office of the Pitts-
burg and Western Railway Company. Allegheny
City. Pa., on MONDAY, January 11. 1S92. at
A. M., for the "election of a President and eight
Directors to serve for the ensuing year.

T. J. CRUMP.
de27-31-- Ji Secretary.

The Monongahela Connecting Railroad l
Company.

Pittsburg, Dec. 26, 1891. )
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-

HOLDERS of this company will beheld nt Its
general office, corner Third avenue and Try street,
Pittsburg, on MONDA.Y. January 11.1832. at 2
o'clock P. m., for the election of a President and
Board of Directors to serve for the ensuing year,
and for transacting such other business as may be
brought before the meeting.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Secretary.

TEUTONIA MAENNERCHOR, Allegheny City,
The annual election for officers and

directors to serve for the ensuing year will lie held
on TUESDAY EVENING, December 29. 1S91. be-
tween the hoars of 8 and 10. at their hall. Pike
St., Allegheny Cltv. Charles Schlleper, Jr.. Corre-
sponding Secretary. dc28-3- 1

Notices.
VTOTICE-COTTPONS DUE JANUARY I. ISO!

iM on the 4 per cent bonds of the Pittsburg and
Western Railway Company will be paid on and
after January 1, 1892, at the office of Drexel, Mor-
gan & Co., No. 2S Wall St.. New York City. N. Y.

de2T-6- 9 W. H. DUFFELL, Treasurer.

tecal Notices.
JiTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LETTER
XI of administration nave been gmnted to the
undersigned In the estate of James Cole, late of
Allegheny county. State of Pennsylvania, de-
ceased: and all persons Indebted (0 said estate are
requested to make immediate payment ana those
hai ing claims against the sa-n- e will present them
without delav to HARRY A. COLE.
Administrator. P. O. address McKee's Racks. Pa.,

or J. C. YOUNG, Attorney for Administrator,
110 Diamond st. de20-53--

VTOTIOE TO "WHOM TT MAY CONCERN: NO- -i

TICElsherebygU en. In pursuance of the action
taken by the malontv of the stockholders of the S.
R. Smythe & Laughlln Company, at a general
meeting held at their offices. Lewis block, Pitts-
burg. Pa., for the purpose according to law, and
which action has been duly approved and certified
to by the Secretary of State of the State of West
Virginia, the name of said corporation has been
legally changed to

3el4-40--
. THE S. E. SMYTHE COMPANY.

RE ASSIGNMENT OF JOSEPH H. BOR-
LANDIN to Wm. C. Borland. No. 411, Marcli T.,

18S9. Notice is hereby given that the second ac-
count of Wm. C. Borland, assignee of Joseph H.
Borland, tv as filed December 12, 1S91: and that said
account will be allowed by the Court on the ninth
day of January, 1892, unless caue be shown to the
contrary J. H. WHITE.

de!3-23-- Attorney for Assignee.

TO LET.

Alle;heny Residences To Let.

TO LET No. 136 Ridge ave.. Allegheny, ?3d per
month; three-stor- y brick house, eight rooms

bath, cemented laundrv, both gaes; immediate
possession. Applv to W. W. Lawrence & Co.,
Water St., below Penu ave., Pittsburg.

rpo LET Nice five-roo- m dwelling Federal st.
X extension. Inquire of J. R. McKee, 703 Penn
av.. Room 611.

TO LET See John K. Ewlng & Co.. 107 Federal
st., if you want to rent a house in Allegheny.

Rooms To Let.

ROOMS Large elegantly furnished parlor with
bed, and two pleasant seeond-stor- y

rooms in handsome house in fashionable neigh-
borhood; references. 315 South Highland ay.

T OOMS Two on top floor and two on first; with
JX both gases; all neatly furnished. 180 Forty--
seventh St., near Butler st.

TirYLIE AV. No. 201 furnished rooms bv dav.
il wtcKormonth also hoarding If desired, at

Zalklnd House.

Offices and DesU Room To Let.

TO LIST Office rooms, third floors, suitable for
attorneys or real estate business: light and

heat furnished. Apply to Dispatch Business Office,
corner Smlthfield and Diamond sts.

rpo LET Part of office or desk room. Inquire
Room 411, Penn building.

ISnslness Stands To Let.
store. No. 708 Smithfleld St.: imme-

diate pobsesslon : the most desirable location In
the city; suitable for any branch of business. In-
quire on premises.

TO LET In Ferguson block, the finest fire proof
office building in the city, located on Third

aenue, just below the newpostoffice, having also
Fourth avenue entrance; choice storeioomsand
onices, with all modern conveniences, high speed
elevators, steam heat, electric light and janitor's
services tree: rent lowertiianotiiers are gettlngln
old and inconvenient buildings; possession abdut
January 1: rent free until April 1: send for Illus
trated book, uiack & JJalrd, JNo. C5 rourth av.

rpo LET Office In building 75, 77 and 79 Diamond
JL st.. n lth electric light, steam heating. Janitor
and elevator servlce;rcnt 3C0 per 3 eanalso rooms of
1 aiinus Eizes with power: possession Immediately.
Aprly to John T. bhlelds. second floor. Dispatch
building, corner bmithncld and Diamond streets.

rpo LET Separate storerooms with railroad
track: all receiving. handling, shtmnnir and

delivering facilities: also office loom. Inoulroof
W. A. Hbeveler, Storage, Pike and Twelfth sts.,
Pittsburg. Fa.

TO LET Space with power Cor. Penn and Third
av.; three floors: 20,000 feet space; abundant

power: eood licht splendid location: every con- -
venlence. Apply Nicola Eros, jj mil ay.

TO LET Feed and chop mill and house of nine
rooms at Ilite's station, AV. P. R. R.; housejs

well calculated for boarding house. Inquire of J.
H. Chambers, 102 Fourth ay., rooms.

mo LET- - Desirable storeroom. Diamond st. in
L new ispaicn nuiiuinc: light ana neat fur

nished. Apply to Business Office The Dispatch,
corner Smltnfield and Diamond sts.

rpo LET Bnslness room: first floor. No. 6014
X Penn avenue. East End. Possession can be
had at once If desired. w. A. Herron i. Sons, 80
.Fourth avenue.

rjio LET-
Penn av.'. East End.

storeroom aDout20T39 leet.
Sec W. A. Herron irSons, 0 Fourth av.

rpo LET Storeroom aud cellar. N o. 407 Ferry st'.;J rent $30 per month. Inquire on premises.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
LET You know we have tho largest line ofTO diamonds, watches and Jewelry in the cltv

suitable for lioiidiy gifts. K. Smlt, 8S2 and 3.H
Liberty and 7CX "Ci and 707 Smithlield.

FOUND.

270UND Kidney Cure; sure
for all kidney, bladder and urinary

troubles. Griffith. S01 Grautst. (Copjrleht.)

170U.SD liallable poi trait artists In crayon.
and "water colors: Ukiest erodes nnlv? nil

w ork done in windows in presence of the public to
prove tlutno bromide prints are used; order now
and par for Christmas; stores open till 9 P.M.:
satisfaction guaranteed or no charge. Union
Artists' Portrait Co., first floors, 70s Liberty St.,
607 Wood st.

LOST.

OST Christmas night, a pair of gold spectacles: a.

I I supposed to have been lost on Biniiliih.un
traction cars. Reward if returned to 1700 Carsun
streit,

LOST Itetwecn Kcnuuvr Hotel and Station St.,
of Shady and Frankstown avs., a

small silver watch. Finder will be rewarded by
lc&t lug It at Kenmawr Hotel, East End.

LOST or Straveu French poodle bitch, black
black spot nt root of tall, small spots on

back; answers toISessle: nickel-plate- d collar; 11.
cense plate No. M, Reward If returned to Mo. 8
Wibstcr av.

r- - ''",-.-. V .

ttavertuemena m dollar per
tquare for one insertion. Clcamfled real estate

advertisements on this page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and none taken or less than
thirty cents. v

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD .

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for la ad--
vance either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds,
SUCH AS

SITTJATIONS, ROOMS,
HALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGKNTS, 3IISCEULANEOUS,
PBKSONAr, TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. SmitliDeld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE
WANT, FOB SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIFNT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE DISPATCH.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 3S21.

FOR THE SOUTHS1DE, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET, TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THEEAsrEND, J. "W. WALLACE, ffitt
PENNAV.

PITTSBUBG-ADDrriONA- Tj.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3309 Butler street.
EMOj G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Pcnn ayenue,

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
t. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Cnestnnt streets.
THOMAS McHENRY, Western and Irwin ayenuea.
TERRY M. ULElil, Rebecca and Allegheny ays.

WANTED.

Male Help.
T) AEBER-Go- od German barber. 2715 Penn av.

TDARBER-Ap- ply 233 Fifth av.

An eTperlenced butler; best ofBUTLER required; in replying state whether
white or colored and age. Address K., Dispatch
office.

BOY A
ay.
boy to learn the barber trade. 37C9

COOK Experienced cook for lunch room; good
lor right party. 1125 Liberty ay

DRUG CLERK Registered: good position for
man: must be a hustler; German

preferred. W. J. Gilmore & Co., 40 Seycnth ay.

A good man who understands thoroughlyMAN adjusting and repairing of clocks and
also has some knowledge orotncrmccnanicai work,
Address with reference P, O. Box 21, Wheeling.
W. Va.
" TAN To do collecting; one who has experience
.iijl in bookkeeping prererreu: state ago ana
where last employed, ddress Salesman, Dispatch
omce, f
PLUMBER and gasfliter cr gasfitter,

Central Plumbing Company, 910 st.

PRESSMAN At once: Klrkwood and Whitfield
End. city.

TJEGISTERED drug clerk Reference required.
J.V. Address Exalgine, Dispatch office.

SECRETARIES or building and loan associations
Ohio and West Virginia will

be personally benefited by sending their names and
addresses, with name of association, to Lock Box
370, Pittsburg postomce.
(SALESMEN To iell stores O'Keefe's O. K. shoe
O blacking, the finest In the world: good com-
missions. O'Keefe & Co., 703 fcmithScld st,, Pitts-
burg, Pa.

SOLICITORS-First-cla-
ss, SSOO bond required;

steady employment. Rob'tK. Mc-
cormick, General Manager, 135 Fifth avenue

TINNERS Four good tinners none but good
need apply. 2628 Carson st.

Agents "Wanted.

AGENTS or general agent, on salary or
to sell our carriage and wagon stoves;

good for cold rooms, bathrooms, etc. Specialty
Co ,420Smlthfleldst,:

AGENTS On palary or commission to handlopatent ehemlcal ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
ink thoroughly In two records; no abrasion oi
Taper: 200 to oOO per ccntproflt: one agent's sales
amounted to (C20 In six days; another S221ntwo
hours: we want one energetlo general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, address The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis. (X10).

AGENTS Installment agents, call at once and
beautiful llneof albums for the holiday

trade: the finest line In the cltv, at lowest prices;
highest commissions paid. E. Gately & Co., 25
Federal st.. Allegheny, Pa.

Female Help TV anted.
GIRL for upstairs work, washing and Ironing, in

country; good reference required. Apply
at 907 Liberty st.
(1 IRL for general housework : no washing. No.

T 49C0 Liberty enue. East End.

("t IRL Dining room girl. Girard House, 20 and
22 Federal 6t., Allegheny.

LADIES To do fancy work at their homes: T.e
material and pny per piece. CjII and

sec Tork, or address with stamp, J. M. Lunar &
Co., No. 90 Fourth av.. near Wood.

Male and Female Help "Wanted.
Cooks, chambermaids, dining room girls,

laundresses, nurses, houseglrls for families
kitchen, pantry, and chambermaids for hotels,
cooks and dishwashers for restaurants and board-
ing liouses, waiters, farmhands, white and colored
male help supplied on short notice. Mrs. E.
Thompson, 60s Grant st.

HELP At once, male cook, 2 waiters, butcher,
hands, coal miners, boy to assist on a

farm, hotel cooks, dishwashers, chambermaids. 2
dining room girls $4 per weok. 200 houseglrls.
family cooks and chambermaids. 2 colored girls,
child's nurse, laundress. Mechau's, 545 Grant st.
Telephone, 90.

LABORERS IU) railroad laborers, 300 coal
house girls, male and female cooks,

butchers, bakers, waiters and teamsters: three
grocery clerks. Keystone Employment Agency, 610
Grant st.

Situations "Wanted.

GOOK Female
Moore.

night cook, at 1109 Carson st.

DRESSMAKING Bv an experienced
to do In private family.

Address D. A., Dispatch office.

JANITOR Position as church janitor. Address
103 Howard St., Allegheny.

SITUATION Januarv 1, by practical accountant.
c Jce.

Boarders and Lodirers Wanted.
LODGERS At Anchor Hotel, 327 Liberty St., cor.

lodging per night, 23c, Kc, 50c; per
n eek, 51 23. 51 75, fi SJ.

Boarding; "Wanted.

BOARD A gentleman and wife wish room with
lu East End; private family preferred:

references exchanged. Address Chas. S., Dispatch
office.

Itooirn "Wanted.
TITANTED Rooms Throe or four rooms which

1 T must include the parlor , for physician's
use; must be fully furnished, and unexceptlonally
good nelghboi hood; for the light place a lease wlu
be taken and a good price paid. Address F. D.,
Dlsp itch office.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
WANTED To represent a Pittsburg concern in

by a gentleman of the highest
reputation aud business ability, now traveling but
anxious to discontinue: salarv moderate; card in-
serted by a friend of the applicant who would beglad to arrange anlntcrvlew. Address G. G Dl3-rat- ch

office.

Bookkeeping Accounts, Etc, Wanted .

AUDITING and aLtuuntlng I attend to
the hue of intricate accounting,

auditing the books of corporations, manufactur-
ers, merchunts, hotels ana others. A. F. bawauL
187 Federal t., AUegneny, Pa.

to post and keep for those whose business
doesn't lustily bookkeeper fjll time: past duo

accounts' promptly collected Aaaress Business,
uoxytn.,cuy.

Fire Insurance "Wanted.

BENSWA:NUER & ZAUN Fire insurance, 60
i' ourin av.

"It1 ONONUAHEIaA. INSURANCE CO.-Jo- hn II.1X Clauey, bec'y.,'W. A. Caldwell, Pres't; 93
I'ourthav.
, Financial Wanten.
BONDS, ftoele. mortgages and other securities.

410 Giant St.. Pittsburg.
to loan on mortgage; no delav; lowest

Interest. Howard Brown, 131 Fourth av.
on city or Allegheny county prop-

erty at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver &
Co., 92 rourth av.

a10 LOAN $200,000 on mortgages: v100 and ui- -.

ward at 6 per lent; f30O,C0O at 4)5 per cent on
residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms. s. H. French. ISFonrth av.

Yve nave monev to loan in large or
small amounts on mortgages: all aDnlica- -

tlous wlllreceivc promptattention. W. A. aerron
Duns, ou j ourin av.

Kenl Estate TVantert.

TO RENT House ot fi to s'rooms. ncarTenn av.,
between Wincblddle and Firth as.. with all

modern conveniences, porch, etc. ; state rent and
glv e description of himse. II. G. K., Dispatch e.

MIscellaneons Wanted.
O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor, 131

Firth av., nextlieader, rlttsburg; no delay.
UIT NOTICES-fcerv- ed free of charge by A. Z.

Byers & Co., to Federal St., Allegheny.

WANTED.

MisceUaneons Wanted.
tKOCERS and dealers to boy Boneless Boiled

VX Hams, sausage, pork. pareribs, lard, all kinds
FmoKeu meat cueap. E. A, Relneman, is run.
Market.

At Anchor Hotel. 327 Liberty St., cor.LODGERS lodging per night, 25c, 35c, 50c; per
week, Jl 25, ?l 75, S2, 53.

riiRUNKS hauled t and from East End for 50e.
1 Campbell & Davis, 13 Seventh av. Telephone

276.

TTSE Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer Jones Magic
U Roach Powder; contains no poison: roaches

banished by contract; satisfaction given or no pay.
Prepared by Geo, W. Jones, 222 Federal t Alle-
gheny, Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

"fir ANTED White oak standing timber, large or
V small tracts, situated accessibly to the Penn

sylvania, Baltimore and Ohio or Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroads. Address, with full particulars.
uuk, uispatcn omce,

ever uuuy iu ruw kum iitKcim,WArslHtLf furnisher, will sell C!0 worth of
goons on creait ior;i uown ana oucuweeK. rwi-erin-g.

corner Tenth and Penn av.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.
TvELIVERT wagons Dellverr wagons all styles:
XJ our own make. Wm. Beckert, MO to 344 Ohio
St.. Allegheny. Telephone, 34M.

Machinery and Metals For Sate.
Automatic Safety Engine andACME boiler, butlt from one to five horse

power, natural ga or common carbon oil as fuel.
no engineer required, perfectly safe and reliable.
economy in luei auu uurauuuy n special feature.
No. 4 Fifth av. J. Prager. General Agent.
TnoifjERS and cnclnes. second-han- d: all sizes.
J3 from 4 to too h. p. : cheapest in the market: 46
boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta
ble, iiprignt Doners, mounted larm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telepnone 3101, 23-- .S Park way, J. S. Young,
Allegheny. Pa.
T?NG1NE3 and boilers of every description: brick

J vard buppiics; contractors, ana roiung mm ma- -

chlnerv. x nomas damn's sous, j.acuciw auu oau- -

dusky sts,, Allegheny,

GRINDSTONES In aU sizes, for all kinds of
VJ grinding; CraiglelthrNew Castle, Nova Scotia
and other grits: Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power: mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Eirby, 133 First
avenue.

For Sale Good No. 1 monumental leverPRESS with allfnrniture and fixtures
complete, including a good assortment of type,
three chases and cabinets: press, type and every-
thing In good order; as owner has no further use
for it he will sell cheap: look at this before buying
yonr son any otner Kina 01 a (jnnstmas nreseni. ri,
Blattner, Agt 223 Franklin St., Allegheny City,
Pa.
CECOND-HAN- D engines and Dollers Two 35
O horse-pow- er and two ten horse-pow- er station-
ary engines and boilers. One ten horse-pow- er

portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e. 15, 12, ten and
eignidiorse-pow- cr engines, vertical anu uurizumai.
a ii gooa ana wiu oe soiu cueap, names' Machine
Depot. 1)9 First ay.

SECOND-HAN-
D piaulng mill machinery: two

surfacers; two single snrfacers; one
Rincrlp. surfacer and matcher? one new hand
jointer: wood and iron pulleys aud hangers. Butler
& Gardner, bhort and Liberty streets.

Coal For Sale.
Anthracite and bituminous coat andCOAL coke for domestic purposes: general

hauling. Latimer, Myers & Co.. Fourth and Try
sts. and Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

lOAL Bay your lump coal, nut and slack at Mc- -
j Elwala's, Seventh and Duquesne way. Tele.

phone 1117.

COAL The cheapest coal for
family use In Allegheny City. Order of C.

Jutte &Co.: float foot of Walnut St., Allegheny;
telephone 3508.

Miscellaneous for Sale.
BILLIARD and pool tables, show cases, storo

cash register. 90 Diamond st.

CCORDAGE Twine, hemp packing. "lockcr &
J Co., 89 Water st.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE Nearly new; mnst
sideboard cost $125 will be sold

for $40; bedroom suites, bed lounge with mattress,
fenders, cradle, bric-a-br- etc. Inquire 720
Filbert St., near Ellsworth ay. ; good3 can be seen
atany time. Including bunday.

T ED BRICli- In large or small quantities, Witt- -
I mer Brick Co,, Lim., 12 ueacrai si. , Alle--
gnenv. pa.

FOK SALEBUSINESS.

Bnslness Opportunities.
COMMISSION, butter, eggs and cheese house;
J well established and doing a prosperous busi-

ness; sickness the only reason lor selling. Holmes
& Co., 420 Smlthfield st.

CONFECTIONERY STORE. .1 good business
J place: good reasons for selling; Inquire at

137 Twelfth St., Souths.lde.
"DOR SALE Fine merchant tailoring and gents'
jl. lurnismuff. notion auu wan paper: restau
rant, grocery tores. S201) to S10.000: cigar store.
bakery, milk depot;, fish and o)ster market.
butcher shop. Jewelry store, with large repair
trade: good hotel. iioimes & Lo-- , 4ju amituueia

HOTEL A good-payi- aowntown noteL
2a rooms: lionse well located with

license running until May 1 next; owner's
the only reason for wanting to sell. Address

Invalid. Dispatch office.

One of tho finest and best payingSTORE and furnishing stores in Western Pa..
carrying a stock ofS7,0C0 to 510. COT and doing good
business; store situated in brick hotel block; 100x22
ft., electric llsrht. eas for fuel, street cars In the
cltr; best of reasons given forseiling:snothlngbur
spot casn can Duy 11: gooa opportunity ior ngnt
man. Address Lock Box 156. Da Bols, Pa,

1 fT( Will invoice S230; news stand. Address
H. Bnelder. Dispatch office.

FOK SALEIMPROVED REAL ESTATE

East End Residences For Sale.
PEJN AV. An excellent property, near

St.; rare bargain to close; an estate.
Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., city.

Allegheny Residences for Sale.
10 PER CENT ISVF.ST3IEXT-T- wo smallA dwelling houses in Allegheny, Third ward,

contiguous to Ohio st. and Madison av; rent. 5372
annually: will sell for 3.3C0 cash or short ts.

Jas. .W. Drape i. Co., 313 Wood St., Pitts-
burg.

QJ"1 400 Smili pavment down, balance in
tUvXj monthly installments same as rent; new
frame house of Ave rooms: lot 23x100 feet: Tenth
waid, Alleghcnv City, near electric cars: good
neighborhood: nice location. John E. 3IcCr!cart,
140 Fifth av. Tel. 1075.

FOK SALE LOTS.

East End Lots For Safe.
AV. VROPERTY Corner lot GOxllO feetPENN alley, situate In an Imnroving part of

me avenue: just tne place ior enn inceineni m
alllc. Jas. , Drape A Co., 213 Wood st., l'itts--

ujrg.

Snburban Lots For Sale.

BRUSITTON Nice level lots "iVcSO, only SIC0: one
Brnshton station and live min-

utes from Dnquesne cars, on Penn av. (K.78).
Black i. Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

I7iORSALF.-O- ulr $850, corner lot 52x100 feet;per
on Hutchinson a. (which Is 60

feetwiae),atWlkiniburg:(alsonearEdgewood)P.
K. R., also near Dnquesne electric line. (W. P.)
W. A. Herron &. Sons, 80 Fourth av.

SALE Second near Hazelwood av., tine
building lot, 25x100 feet; more frontagecan bo

had If desired. (123 L.) Bee W . A. Herron & Sons.
80 Fourth av. . .
CUBURBAN LOTS at Chartlers Fine hnlldlng-- i
kJ lots 5300 to rOT, according to size and location,
within sight ol the Courthouse: Chartlers Is the
most accessible of anv suburb of Pittsburg, being
reached bv the P. &, L. E. K. in 12 minutes, by
Chartlers packets in 25 minutes and by electric
cars, which are to take the place of the present
horse car line next spring, in 25 minutes; these lots
lronton llneof eiectrlc road. For further particu-
lars, T. H. Dickson, 9G Fourth av.. Room 30.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
LANDS FOR SALE- -I have for sale the

following coal l3nds: 25J acres of regular
cokinc coal near Sewicklpv branch of

the Southwest Railroad; tenement hoaies, farm
house and store building; 800 acres fully devel-
oped and equipped readv for operation on the
Monongahela river and P. V. & C. R. It. ; capacity
20,000 bushels dallr; 330 acres with several thou-
sand acres behind which can be leased, on the
Panhandle Railroad. 30 miles from PItlshurg.
H.3011 acres 05 coking coai iana on ine is. c u. k. it.
In West Virginia. cheaD. I also nave some well
equipped mines for lease that can be put In opera-
tion within a few das. For particulars call on
J. II. IllUman, No. 8"rtoodst.

MTKS Several desirable
manufacturing properties, with and without

buildings and machinery, on lines of railroads and
rivers. T. H. Dickson, US Fourth av.

Farms For Sale. ,.
FARJI-S- 2. 2001 acres with neat

frame dwelling, stableandoutbnildings;
8 minutes from It. Ri station; SOminutes from 1".
O. ; on Castlo Shannon It. R.; fare 4 cents : rich,
nice lvlner ground; surrounding property laid out
in building lots; terms. ST0O cash, balance as

Burtt S. Sw eeny. 110 Fourth av.

VLKSOflAu

PEIiSONAI, Nove:tr XTintlng Co.. 77 iinmond
; or printing; best wors: at lowest

prices.
tjisit nam for oM gola .ind silver

. watches and Jewell y repaired: new work. made
loordcr. Chris. 541 bmltaaelil.

PEKSOJf Cough Syrup;
la grippe, roughs, colds: 26c,

50c and 1: try it, that's all. Griffith. 301 Grant st.
(Copyright.)

IJElfSONAlj-EvercttCIubne-
ns; the pianos

wee'e are. Club A, No. 147. K. T.
Losce, Tltnvil!e, Pa.; ClubR, No. 205, JobuE.
Llcoltz, Bedrord, Pa.

PERSON AU-- VV bei) 1 wa's a imail nov mv mother
repaired mv breeches and jacket, but

fir.ee I got to tc a gi cat blgman, Dickson, the
tailor. C3 Fifth av.. ccr. Wood t., second

floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
eleanlng, piessiug and renovating in great shSpe.
Tel. 1553.

PKfiSON'Al. Thackeray's worss, complete,
.,. 00
Aiciwus tiuiut, complete....-.....,- . ........... 3 yu
fehakspeare's works, complete .............. 1 50
Eliot's works, complete ,.. 2 00
x rescoiL'a aiexico,Huckleberry Finn.

Jvols., gilt top 1 35
.-
- 75

BACON & CO., 301 Saiithfleld jt. -FRANK.

AUCTION SALES.

HORSES HORSES
1

Auction aale at the Citizens' Traction
Company's stables, corner Plumber and
Forty-sevent- h 'streets, Lawrenceville, on
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, December
29 and 30.

150 STREET CAR HORSES,

Weighing from 1,000 to 1,250 pounds.
The above horses are all sound, young and

serviceable, and good color and all good
workers.

Anybody in need of horses of this kind
wonld do well to attend this sale, as they are
going to be sold to the highest bidder, ac-
count of eloctric cars taking their nlace;
afsoa large lot of harness and stable fix-
tures, etc.

No postponement on account of the
weather. . J. E. RUGG,
J. A. 3ICKELVT. Superintendent.

Auctioneer. de23-1- 4

BY OHDER OF Ii. S. PENSION AGENT.

PITTSBURG,
I will offer at PUBLIC SALE at U. S. Pen-

sion Office. Diamond St..
MONDAY, DECEMBER 23, Commencing at

10 o'clock A. 31.,
Entire office famishment, preparatory to
removing to their new quarters, consisting In
part Safes, Desks, Chairs.articles too numer-
ous to mention. One of the safes to be of-
fered would be suitablo for banking bus-
inesssize 7 feet high, 3 feet deep, 5 feet
wide. All the articles can be examined at
any time before dayorsale.

A. J. PENTECOST, Auctioneer.
413 Grant st.

' AUCTION SALE
at the residence. JTurniture, carpets, piano

and household goods,
"WEDNESDAT, December 10, at 10 o'clock,

at the residence, Eoq.net St.. in Dimling's
row, near Oakland square. Take Fifth ave.
and Atwood St. cars.
The furnishment, consisting of chamber

suits in oak and nalnut, lounge, piano,
tables, chairs anu rockere, parlor furniture,
hall-rac- sideboard, extension table, chairs,
bedding, lace curtains, clocks nnd orna-
ments, dishes, silverware, brussels carpets
on rooms, balls and stairs, kitchen and laun-
dry furniture, stoves, etc. House open after
8 o'clock morning of sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
de27-10- 5 Auctioneers.

AT AUCTION.
FINE FURNITURE, CARPETS, PIANO,

WALL PAPER, TOBACCO, ETC.
Tuesday, December 29, at 10 o'clock, at the

rooms of the Henry Auction Co.,v24and 28
Ninth street.

Fine chamber suites,. wardrobes, cheffon-ler- s,

couches, tables, chairs and rockers,
parlor smtes npholstered in brocateile tapes-
try, plush and haircloth; fine clocks, vases
and ornaments, sideboards, extension ta-
bles, piano, music box, toiletware, brussels
and ingrain carpet for room, halls and
stairs; also a large lot of wall paper, tobacco
and notions, from a store going out of busi-
ness. Sale positive.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
de27-10-

HB. SMITHSOy, REAL ESTATE AND
GENERAL AUCTIONEER, Room 58,

Eisner building, Fifth av. and Wood st.
Silcs of Jewelry and Merchandise at stores.
Furniture at residences promptly attend-
ed to. de3-20--

EDCCATIONAL.

THE SHORTLIDGB MEDIA SCHOOL.

For Yonnir Men and Bov.
SWITiilN C. SHORTLTDGE. A. B. A. V.

(Graduate of Exeter and Harvard). MLDLV,
PA. (14 miles from Broad St. Station, Pblla.)

del2

DUQUESXE COLLEGE, DIAMOND ST.,
Court Home, Pittsbnrg. Next

term begins January 4, 1S92; full collegiate
courses: superior instruction in shorthand
and typewriting, bookkeeping and penman-shi- n;

the best opportunities formechanical
drawing, music, elocution; night school
classes, leading to graduation diplomas and
degress.

E. M. WOOD, D..D. LLD.,
de27 Piesident.

U U n fl I SIXTH STREET.
CURRY Collegiate Department, The Best.
CURRY Normal School, The Best.
CURRY English Training School, The Best.
CURRY Business College, The Best.
CUBBY School of Shorthand, The Best.
CURRY Conservatory of ilusio. The Best
CURRY School of Elocution, The Best.
CURRY Faculty and Discipliner TheBest.

Call or send lor catalogue. It. M. ROWE,
Piesident. oc24-5- 1

PROPOSALS.

ISO., DECKMBER 1,JEFFEKSONVILLE, in triplicate, sub-
ject to nsnal conditions, will be received
here until 11 o'clock, a. m. (central standard
time), WEDNESDAY, the 30th day of
December, 1891. for furnishing nt the Q. M.
Depot here, 100,000 gallons of Mineral Oil, of
ISj flash tesr, in cases of five-gallo-n can3
each. Deliveries to commence on or before
January 18, 1892. Preference will be given to
articles of domestic prodnction and manu-
facture, conditions of qnality and price (in-
cluding in the price of foreign productions
and manufacture the duty thereon) be jg
equal, and such preference will bo given to
articles of American 'production produced
on the Pacific coast to extent of the con-
sumption reqnircd Dy the public service
there. Government reserves the right to
reject any or all proposals and to accept the
whole quantity orany portion of the mineral
oil bid for. All iniormation furnished on
application here. Envelopes containing

shonld be marked "Proposals forSroposals Oil," and addressed to HENRY C.
HODGES, Ailstant Quartermaster General,
U. S. Army. Depot Quartermaster.

FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

121 and 123 Fourth ave.

Capital, $1,000,000. Insures titles to real
estate. Acts as executor, administrator,
guardian, etc. Trustee for corporation
mortgages. Safe deposit vault boxes from
$5 to $200. ocll-a- t

DR. E. W. DEAN,
DISEASES OF THE

EarSjNose-jTliroa- t and Chest Exclusively.

Office hours 9 a. k. to i p. it.

931 Penn ave.,Pittsburg, Pa
noll-53-n- r
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CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR SALE-OAKLA- ND

fTr Modern brick; nxrasa 3$7,UVJU rooms. (82.)

tf7 T"V"l Brick: fine appearance; 8q , UU rooms. (82.)

t1 K fyi Very handsome Queen
piOiJVM- - Anne house; 10 rooms;

ban. (8L)

Q"VLBrick; fine appearance' 9$6;iOUU rooms. (7L)

$5; 500 S rooms; large loft, (39.)

t11 "Vt" Modern brick house 9
ll,VV-- - rooms. (55.)

Those have modern fixtures location
the best.

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
80 FOURTH AVE.

TO LET.
Business Houses.
406 "Wood street Four stories.
4U Smithfleld street, first floor and cellar.
406 and 103 Wood street, 2 houses conneat-in-g:

I stories.
1230 Penn avenue, storeroom and cellar.
291 Fifth avenue, store. and dwelling.
Fifth avenue aud Wood street, storeroom

and cellar.
Send for list.

W. A. Herron & Sons,
80 FOURTH AVE.

de20-l-MT-h

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS;

riUNARD LINE-NE- W YORK AND LITEK
J POOL VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m Pier 40,

i ut in itt t .i i on K.yi.vo 11 id ii act it.
Anranla. Jan. 2.6:30 a.m Etrnrla. Jan.30. 51 30 a.m.
Bothnia. Jan. 9, 1 p. m. Attrania, et. 6, 1 p. m.
Umbrla, Jan. 16. 7 a. m. Bothnia. Feb. 10. 2 d. m.
uallla, Jan. 23. 1:30 p. m Umbrl.1, Feb. 13. 5:30 a.m.

Cabin nassaffe SG0 and nnward. according to lo
cation; second cabin $35.

Sferage tickets to and from aU parts of Europe
at verv low rates.

For freight and passage applv to the company's
office. 4 Bowling Green. New York. VERNON H.
UKOWN & CO.. General Agents, or CHARLES P.
SMITH. Third av. and Wood St., Agent for Pitts-
burg, Pa. de23-- D

TITiliTE STAR UNE
IT For Queenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mall steamers.
Majestic. Dec. 30. 3pm "Britannic, Jan. 27, 2d m

Germanic, Jan. 6. 11 a rarOIajestic. Feb. 3. 10 a to
Adriatic. Jan. 13,2 pm Germanic, Feb. 10, 2 pm.

Tentonie.Jan 20. 10:30am Teutonic. Feb. 17. 0 am
From White btar dock, foot or West Tenth, st..

New York.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rate3.

$50 and upward. Second cabin $3 and f49. Excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, from or
to old country. $20- -

White Star drafts payable on demand la all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Apply
to JOHN J. aicCOKMICK. 639 and 401 Smithnelct
St.. Pittsburg, or H. MAITLAND KEKSEY.Gen-er- al

Agent, 29 Broadway. New York. de9-- D

ANCHOR LINE
Steamers leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates Tor Saloon Passage M0 and npward. accord-

ing to accommodation and location of room,
becond Cabin. $30. Steerage, $19.

MEDITERRANEAN SRVICE:
NEW YOKK TO GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES:

S. S. Bolivia. Wednelav, Dec. 23, 3 P. M.
Cabin passage, $80 to $100.

Passengers booked at through rates to or from any
city in Great Britain or on the Continent.

Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Kates.
Book of information. tour3 and sailing llsl3 fur-

nished on application to Agents.
HENDERSON BROTHERS, 7 Bowling Green, N.
Y., or J. MCCORMICK. C33and 40t bmithflelrt s:.;
A. D. SCORER & SON, 415 bmlthfield St., Pitts-bnr- ir:

F. 31. SEMl'LE, 110 Federal St., Allegheny.
nolS-1- MWP

ROYAL MAIL STEA3I&HIPS.
GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA,

Via Deny and Galway. The most direct
rontc from Scotland and North and Middla
of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATION'S UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage, $19.

CTflTr) Service of
LI N E J STEAMSHIPS.

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
Via London every Fortnight.

Jan. 7, State of California, 9 A. jr.
Jan". 23, State of Nebraska, 8 A. ir.

CABIN", Second cla?3. $30. Steerage, $19.
Apply to J. J. McCORMICK, 639 Smithfleld

street, Pittsburg. no23-33--

Korddentscher Lloyd Steamship Company.

Fast Line ot Express Steamers.
NewYofc.to Southampton (London), Bremen.

fePRlNG SAILINGS, ISC
Elder. Sat.. April 2 Elbe. Wed., May 1

Havel, Tues., April Aller. Pat., May 21
Ems. Sat.. April 9 Trave, Tues., May 24
Lahu, Tues., April 12 Fider. Sit.. May 2S
Saale. Sat., April 10 Havel, Tues., May a
Spree, Tnes., April 19 Cms. Sat., June 4
Elbe, Wed., April 20 La'in. Tues., June 7
Aller. Hat., April 23 Saale, Sat.. June 11
Trave. Tues., April 26, spree. Tues., June 11
Elder. Sat.. April SOJEIbe. Wed., June 15
Havel, Tnes.. May 3IAlIcr. Sat.. June liEms Sat.. Mar 7'Trnve, Tues., June 21
Latin, Tues., May 10 Elder. Sat.. June 2
boale. Sat., May H, Havel, lues., June 2S
Spree, Tues.. 3Jay 17iEms. Sat.. July 2

Time from New York to Southampton. Todays.
From Sontnampton to Bremen.24orS0 hours. From
Southampton to London, by Southwestern Railway
Co.. 2 nonrs. Trains every hour In the summer
season. Railway carriages lor J.ondon await pas-
sengers In Southampton Docks on arrival of ex-
press steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAX SCHAMBERG & CO.. 527 Smithfleld St..
LOUIS MOSER. 61S Smlthfield St., Agents for
Pittsburg. de23-50-

KIDD'S
COUGH SYRUP.

25 Cents Per Bottle.

GIVE IT-- TRIAL Ii will give satisfaction

in all cassi For sala by retail druggist

generally, and at wholesale by

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

N03. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenn3r
nolU-- PITTSBURG. PA.
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TO BUY XOTS IN THE NEW CITY OF

KENSINGTON
is icto"W"- -

"By purchasing at once property can be secured at prices origin-

ally fixed. Lots have not as yet been advanced in prices by the
Company, though they are becoming more valuable daily.

Present investors not only get the benefit of prices now in force,
but can be better suited in location than if delaying their pur-
chases. Lots are selling rapidly. Many of the finest sites for
business and homes are still open.

Go and visit Kensington. Free railroad tickets given there and
return.

i

For further information apply at office of

THE BURRELL IMPROVEMENT CO.,

NO. 96 FOURTH AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.

dc23 lt-a-
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